Growth differentiation factor 9 promotes follicle-stimulating hormone-induced progesterone production in chicken follicular granulosa cells.
The function of oocyte-derived growth differentiation factor 9 (GDF9) in ovarian follicles has thus far been poorly defined in avian species compared with the defined function in mammals. Our aim here is to investigate the effects of GDF9 on steroidogenesis and on chicken ovarian granulosa cell (GC) mitosis. Primary GCs from both prehierarchical (6-8 mm in diameter, phGCs) and preovulatory follicles (F1-F5, poGCs) were cultured in the presence or absence of the GDF9 protein. The progesterone (P4) levels in the culture medium were then measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA), and the expression levels of steroidogenesis genes were detected by quantitative PCR. We found that GDF9 alone showed no significant effect on the P4 levels by regulating the expression of steroidogenesis genes, such as STAR, CYP11A1 and HSD3B. Further experiments indicated that GDF9 promoted follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)-induced P4 production and STAR expression. GDF9 also rescued the FSH-induced decrease of FSH receptor (FSHR) expression but had no effect on the forskolin-induced P4, STAR and forskolin-inhibited FSHR expression levels, suggesting that GDF9 might achieve its regulatory role of P4 by enhancing FSHR and STAR expression. In addition, GDF9 also promoted GC cell cycle progression, regulated the gene transcription of related genes, potentiated DNA replication and inhibited apoptosis. Interestingly, these effects differed between the phGCs and the poGCs. To our knowledge, this is the first report that illustrates the function of GDF9 on chicken GCs and the effects on ovarian steroidogenesis. Our findings highlight the regulation of central oocytes on the surrounding granulosa cells and emphasize the interaction between paracrine signals and endocrine hormones on ovarian progesterone production; these findings contribute to the understanding of the development of avian ovarian follicles.